In vivo toxicity assays in zebrafish embryos: a pre-requisite for xenograft preclinical studies.
The human cancer cell xenograft in zebrafish embryos has become a very useful preclinical tool in oncology research. While many anticancer drugs have been assayed with this model, few studies regarding the toxicity limits of these drugs for the host have been addressed. Here, we evaluated the acute toxicity of five approved and routinely used human anticancer drugs embracing different mechanism action types: Carboplatin (CarboPt), Irinotecan (IT), Doxorubicin (DOX), Paclitaxel (PT) and Chloroquine (CQ). They were tested in zebrafish embryos using the Fish Embryo Acute Toxicity (FET) test at 0 and 72 hours per fertilization (hpf). Additionally, we compared those results with in vitro toxicity assays and could find notable differences between both models. Our results indicate that the toxicity data of a compound evaluated in vitro and in a FET test at 0 hpf do not guarantee a reliable toxicity determination for performing xenografts in zebrafish, being necessary additional toxicity studies using 72 hpf embryos, the starting point of drug treatment in this kind of preclinical assays.